Newsletter
15th March 2019

Mrs R. Mander - Headteacher

Forthcoming Dates:
Week beginning
18th March 2019 – Menu week
1.

World Book Day
We had a fantastic time last Friday when we
celebrated World Book Day. Here are
photographs of everyone having such an
enjoyable time!
Nursery pupils celebrated World Book
Day by focussing on the story entitled
‘The Gingerbread Man’ and enjoyed
making and decorating Gingerbread men
biscuits.
Photographed on the left are Evie Hind
and Florence Bailey from Nursery.
Also on the left is Maisie Perry from
Reception and Grace Taylor from Year
6 both dressed as Mary Poppins!
Reception pupils read traditional tales
on World Book Day.

20th March – Final evening to visit
the Book Fair KS2 Computer Suite
3.20pm – 3.45pm approx.
21st March – Year 5 pupils visiting
Kingsmead (Please see previous
letter sent home.)
23rd March – KS2 Chamber Choir
performing at Lichfield Cathedral
25th March – Reception ‘Bug Club’
workshop for parents (Miss Phillips’
and Mr Ferguson’s classes only.)
2.30pm
27th March - Foundation Stage
Assessment Information Meeting
6.30pm (Parents of children in
Reception – Please note this is a
rearranged date and time from the
original date posted on the
newsletter.)
W/B 1st April - Parent/Teacher
Consultations Nursery to Year 5
only (After School Appointments)

Year 1 pupils had a lovely
time on World Book Day.
They enjoyed creating their
own bookmarks to take home
that included a photograph of
themselves dressed as their
favourite character. Year 1
pupils also enjoyed a visit
from Mrs Lindsay’s Year 5
pupils, who read a selection of
stories to the younger
children.

This is Corban
Maunder , who
is in Year 1,
dressed as
Father
Christmas!

Here is Sienna Wischhusen, who is also
in Year 1, dressed as Mary Poppins!

1st April – Reception ‘Bug Club’
workshop for parents (Mrs Gould’s
and Mrs Rock’s classes only.)
2.30pm
4th April - Foundation Stage, Key
Stage 1 and Year 3 - Year 5 Parents’
Evening Appointments 6.00pm –
8.30pm
5th April – PTFA Easter Bingo (Ticket
holders only.)

For further dates, please see
page 4.
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This is Zach Hodgetts and Oscar Baskerville
enjoying World Book day in Year 2. Year 2’s
author was Roald Dahl. Year 2 pupils have
been enjoying listening to ‘The Giraffe, the
Pelly and Me’ in some of their assemblies
recently. On World Book Day, pupils designed
a fantabulous sweet inspired by the description
of the ‘Grubber’ sweet shop in the story. They
also described their sweets in their own writing
which was fabulous! In addition, Year 2 pupils
also found out more facts about Roald Dahl.

On World Book Day, Year
4 pupils studied a book
entitled ‘The Minpins’ by
Roald Dahl. Pupils made
their own Minpins out of
dolly pegs and created
their own Minpin rooms.
In the book, Minpins live
in a forest, so some
pupils had the opportunity
to take their Minpins
outside and find a
suitable habitat for them
in the school grounds.
Pupils had a thoroughly
wonderful day and really
enjoyed finding out about
these very tiny, Roald
Dahl characters who have
rooms inside trees and fly
on birds! You can see in
the photograph above
some Minpins hiding in a
bush located in Katie’s
garden.
Here is Kaidan Callear,
who is in Year 5, creating
his clay dragon eye.
Pupils in Year 6 studied the tragedy of
‘Hamlet’ written by William Shakespeare.
Pupils enjoyed taking part in drama
activities, creating and painting a story
board, giving advice to Hamlet and
translating a script to modern language.
All Year 6 pupils had a lovely day and
looked fantastic in their costumes.

Year 3 pupils had a great time on World Book
Day. They listened to stories, designed and
decorated a gingerbread man and designed their
own book cover. Pupils also decorated puppets
and acted out an amalgamation of traditional
tales. Well done Year 3!

Photographed above are: Ethan Hodgetts, Tegan Anderson,
Millie-Mae Buttrick, Ryan Smallman, Elena Groom, Gethin
Edwards and Harriet Wedge all from Year 5.
Year 5 pupils spent World Book Day delving into the world of
‘How to Train your Dragon’. Pupils designed and created
clay dragon eyes and designed a dragon’s lair. During the
week, as part of the ‘share a story’ theme, children from
Rockies shared their fantasy stories with children from Year
4 and Himalayas shared stories with children from Year 1.

Above are: Sophie Collins, Mollie Brian, Archie Friend, Grace Neale,
Madison George, Grace Taylor, Isobel Bicknell and Jack Lyons who
are all in Year 6. You all look amazing!
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This is Ben Horton who is in Year 3. Ben absolutely loved World Book
Day and was so excited to come as ‘Burt’ from the book written by
David Walliams entitled ‘Ratburger’. Ben and his dad had a fantastic
time making the burger van and are busy planning next year’s creation!
I think you will all agree that Ben’s costume was outstanding and I can
appreciate how much time and effort went into making it. It always
amazes me how much effort you as parents at Five Ways put into your
children’s costumes; I think it is testament of your commitment to our
school and how well everyone supports school events.

Readathon Results! I am pleased to
announce that Year 1 pupils got the most
‘reads’ in the Early Years / Key Stage
One readathon, and Year 3 pupils got
the most ‘reads’ in the Key Stage Two
readathon. Well done to all pupils and
adults who took part! It was lovely to see
you enjoying your books!

This is
Emma
Brown
enjoying
our
readathon
sessions.
Well done
Emma!

Here is Ethan
Havard and his mum
enjoying sharing a
book.

Here is Mrs Lidder with her
sons, Hari and Ruben, enjoying
a book during our early morning
readathon session.

Photographed on the left , is
Georgia Capewell and her mum
enjoying a story together.

Holiday Club at Five Ways!
As you are aware, we are pleased to announce that we are able to offer a
holiday club for pupils to attend at Five Ways starting this Easter. JC Academy,
who are an award winning, Ofsted registered childcare provider, are pleased to
be able to offer childcare during the Easter holidays from 8.30am – 5.30pm. Leaflets and booking
forms containing more information were sent home last week however, copies are still available
from the school office. Alternatively, places for your child can be booked online at
www.jcacademy.co.uk I am also pleased to inform you that staff from JC Academy will be
available at Five Ways on Thursday 4th April between 6.00pm and 8.30pm. This date has been
chosen to coincide with our Parents’ Evening taking place this term. Staff from the holiday club
will be set up in the KS2 Hall and will be available to meet parents and children before the holiday
club commences at Easter. Activities will be organised in the hall to give parents and children a
flavour of the types of things children will be involved in during the club. We hope that this will
enable you to become familiar and confident in the provision being offered before the holiday club
begins. We hope to see you and your children there!
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Comic Relief Day
Thank you to those pupils who supported Comic
Relief today. Pupils wore their red noses
during break times in exchange for a monetary
donation. A fantastic £158 was raised. Thank you
for your generosity.
Parents’ Evening
Nursery to Year Five parent consultation meetings
with classteachers are taking place during the
week beginning 1st April with Parents’ Evening on
Thursday 4th April. Appointments can be made by visiting the school
website and clicking on the tab marked ‘Parents’ Evening.’ This
service is available to access now and closes at 4.00pm on 22nd
March. If you do not have internet access, it is possible to make an
appointment through the school office; please ring and discuss this
with a member of the office staff who will book an appointment for
you.

Book Fair

Five Ways Lottery

Remember that the book fair is
in school now. The fair is
open in the KS2 Computer
suite and begins straight after
school until 3.45pm
approximately. The final
evening for the book fair is on
Wednesday 20th March.

We are pleased to
announce that Emma
Degville won last weekend’s
lottery. Well done Emma!
Tickets can be bought by
following the link:
www.yourschoollottery.co.u
k/lottery/school/five-waysprimary-school

Forthcoming Dates continued:
8th April – Year 3 Special Assembly
KS2 Hall 9.15am (Invited parents
only.)
9th April – Year 5 Bikeability – Half of
the year group. (Details have already
been sent home.)
9th April – Year 2 Special Assembly
KS2 Hall 9.15am (Invited parents
only.)
10th April – Year 5 Bikeability – Half of
the year group. (Details have already
been sent home.)
10th April – Reception Special
Assembly KS2 Hall 9.15am (Invited
parents only.)
10th April – Year 1 visit to Blists Hill
10th April –Year 6 Special Assembly
KS2 Hall 2.30pm (Invited parents
only.)
11th April – Year 5 Special Assembly
KS2 Hall 9.15am (Invited parents
only.)
11th April –Year 4 Special Assembly
KS2 Hall 2.30pm (Invited parents
only.)
12th April – Year 1 Special Assembly
KS2 Hall 9.15am (Invited parents
only.)
12th April – PTFA Easter Egg Hunt
3.30pm School Field (Ticket holders
only.)

PTFA News!
Easter Chocolate Bingo –
sent home already.

5th

April. Booking forms have been

Easter Egg Hunt - 12th April – Details and a booking form have
already been sent home. Posters are also displayed around
school with further information.
Easter Boiled Egg Decoration Competition –
8th April - Entry fee £1. Please see posters
displayed around school.

12th April - School Closes for Easter
Holidays (Normal Times)
29th April - School Opens following
Easter break
2nd May - INSET Day so school
closed, due to the school being used
as a Polling Station.
6th May - School Closed Bank
Holiday
Further dates will be added to the
Newsletter as we progress through the
year.
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